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CHAS. H. ARMFIELD
DEAD.
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pleasure.

Statesville Landmark.WAYT.AM) n)ib.AThe Democracy of the Fifth

Congressional district is to be
the mnanifi- -

Mr. Charles II. Armfi-i- d died(
at tie State Hospital at Morgan- -

Chairman Democratic Con

Fx. Com.
jton Monday nij?ht at 12.'j

Nov. 14.' o'clock November 11.
Fifth District.
(Jrcenshoro, N. C,
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cations rimM--- "j j ij eminent
for the congressional nomination. Salt Lake City, Nov. 1. Of-- !

he of th Mormon church; "Darn the American fbg w
Sc ral years ago was ap-Tria- ls

pointed a director of the State have issued definite orders that: the latest order to government

Hospital at Morganton and was' polvgarnou marriages must employees. Nothing d tama-secretary

of the board at the (fa,,. Francis M. L; man. , tory is meant by the injunction,
which will be earned out to the

time of hi death. president of the quorum of the;
Mr Armfield had been for Twelve A post leu, who is. next in! letter by Clayton R. C oolcy cus-year- s

regarded as the leading' u.eession to the presidency of ' todian of the federal b.nldmg.

Iawver at the Statesville bar. Joseph F. Smith, warned all Mor-- j when official notification reaches

this1 him in a few days. The p.l,cy
While not the strongest trial m(riH that anv violation of

lawyer, he was in point of scholar or,leP would call down the wrath of retrenchment is bemg earned
the extent that Hags tint tlytoconsideredship and equipment of the church.

ablest lawyer at the Statesville' "In giving the manifesto to. from government bu.Mmgsare
I Wi-- 1 1 mended, whi-- the windibar. 'the churches," he said,

Mr. Annfield was twice mar- - (i,.nt Wilford Woodruff present- - frays the edges,

tried, first to Miss Sallie Denny,1 ,d thc will of 'God. It was a In the navy department such

of Guilford county, and the see- - binding on the churches as any ; an order has long been observed.

Mr. Annfield's health had not';
1 for a ar or two.
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cent victory which has just becu,

won. From time t time the mi-- i

official majorities in the
counties have been printed. It

was impossible to get. the correct

vote in all of tin- - counties until

the meeting of the Hoard of Can-

vassers. The official vote in the

counties of the district "w
majority of ?M2. The majorities

in the several counties are as

Solicitor Grave3 Eanquets Hisj August be became quite ill

Friend. jand since then bad steadily de- -

We learn from the Heidsville j dined. D-'- mg a director of the

Review that Solicitor Craves, state Hospital at Morgarifon , he

spread a banquet to his political; wont there for treatment and had

follow:

friends at Hotel Rockingliam, been there since mm in- - jr
Saturday night. The Review" tion of a few d.iys spent at home

saVK . j when his brother, Gen. J. F. Arm

Solicitor S. Porter Graves field, died a few weeks ago.

few friends at sun I Mr. ArmfieM' condition be- -

to Lieutenant Commanaccording,i.r;it..n revelation nod wr areond time to Miss Mary Fawcett,Blair.Stfflman
?,12
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Al.m.ince
Caswtll...
Durham .

run i lain' m - i

Saturday night at which time! came critical the latter part of.

Godjder I. C. Wettengel of the navy
bound by it. It is as if

sai.l it himself. Some of our j
recruiting station. These flags

brethren who were not satisfied! are mended by the sa.lors.
in the use of scratch

with the manifesto have gone! Economy

,vt,;,l.. an.l over the law. and paper and lead pencils was urged

of Mt. Airy. His second wife

and three children of the first
marriage Miss Nell Armfield

and Messrs. Frank and Alfred
Armfield survive.

S23Vorsvf h the great Democratic victory in last week and his family was

was fittingly rdo-jl- to his bedside There was aj

they have offended God in doin'upon government employes not

Mt. Airy Ecute 4, News.
SO.

long ago, with the result that
there are more stub pencils in

use now than ever before in the

Granville
Guilford
Orange 2;0
le Fon
Ilockinjrham 619
Stokes
Snrrv )o,

Totiis:::: 1272

lt. ..fr.n'i it tllP VOt( of

"There is not a man on earth

brated. The guests ot --Mr.f slight improvement aim uu

Graves on this occasion were turned home Sunday except Mrs.

William Young and John T. 01-- j Armfield.

iver, Chairman and wcrvtary, He was a victim of Brighfs

respectively, of the county j disease.

Democratic executive committee.! Charles II. Armfield. a son

tolav noKSPssiniy the authorityr "... . At. .

to nerform rdural marriages. Q history 01 me grnwunu.
- ' f U. G. Purssell, section directorwant every one of you-t- o clear

The farmers of this section
are about done sowing grain with
better prepared land and a lar-

ger acreage than usual.
George the little son of Mr. W.

P. Doby 1s very low with typhoid
fevr.

The protracted meeting at
New Home is expected to begin

Lane, Sheriff --elect of the late lion. U. b. Armiiem,Judge-elec- t ly understand this, the sisters
particularly. Plural marriagesPinnix and Messrs. McMichael.

Glidewell, Saintsing, Wrenn.

Smith and Reid. Mine Host

thin" district in 1!)0S it will be

wen that there were some very-radica-
l

changes, especially in the

counties of Alamance, Durham,

was born in Yadkinville Febru-

ary 7, I860, being in his 51st

year. Moving to States ville with
his father's family when a boy,

are unrighteous and unlawful

of the weather bureau, says eco-

nomy in his department has been

carried to the extent of printing
bulletins on the backs of obsolete

orders. He has figured out the
wearing qualities of a lead pen

now. We douDtecl the constitu
nn Hip fourth Sunday in this

tionally of the laws, but they
have been tested and sustained

month. The Rev. W.R. Cooley

of Coal Creek Va. will preach.

Norman had prepared a lightful

menu and the supper took on the
aspect of a banquet at which

good cheer flowed freely.
cil and announced today that an

he was educated in the States-vill- e

schools and prepared for
college. He graduated at Trin-itx- r

fVlloo when the institution
The Farmers Union local.No. in the courts and we must obey

them."1002 of this route, ordered a car

Guilford, Rockingham and Surry.

In 1908 we lost Alamance county

hy 37 votes. This year we re-

gained it by a majority of :U2.

In 1908 we carried Durham by 20

votes. This year we carry it by

692 votea, a change of 672 votes

in nur favor. In 1908 we lost

ordinary one, economically used,

should make a mark around the
world 25,000 miles.

load of Chemicals and prepared" , -

Next Legislature and How It;was iocated in Randolph county, YOU TAKE NO RISK.their own fertilizer for wheat.
Will Stand in 1882. read law under his fath "The school at Edmonds school

er and the late Col. Geo. N. Folk Our Reputation and Money are
mtmm M mThA Democratic victory is

EacK oi inu uiier.
house is making good under its
efficient teacher. Miss Lula Dav-.nnnr- t.

Thft averatre attendance

NOTICE.
tn th niBtrict Court of the United

States, for the Western District oif - tu: r.i tn tViA first t vrn weeks.

about a year and was licensed

to practice in 1883. In his first
practice he wa ussociai-- d with
his father, the firm being Arm- -

sweeping and In

addition to electing all ten rnem-bei- d

of congress and giving the

Democratic state ticket a majori

Orange by 64 votes. We carry

Oramthis firae by 2:50? making

"a change of 294 votes. We lost
1008 bv 180 votes. We

Mr. Jim Doby and family of
Low Gap, are visiting His brother
Mr. W. P. Doby of this neighborfield & Armfield. In January,

In the matter of J. II. Atkins.
Bankrupt. In Bankrupty.
To the creditors ot J. H. Atkins, of
Rockford. In the county of Surry.and
District aforesaid. Bankrupt:

Notice ia hereby given that on the

ty of 50,000, the Democrats gain

We pay for all the medicine1

vd durir" hH 'f--
" rm-cd- y

fails to completely relieve
you of constipation. We take
ail the risk. You are not obli-

gated to us in any way whatever,
if you except our offer. Could
anything be more fair for you!
If; there any reason why you
should hesitate to put our claims
to a practical test ?

hood.four state senators and fourteen 188.J, Mr. Armfield was appointed

members of the house of repre-- 1 private secretary to Gov. Scales A Casual Observer.

and held the position during Govsentatives, says a Raleigh paper. Coffin Had Wronf Plan In It.

regained Person in this election

with a majority of 66 votes, mak-

ing a change of 249 votes in our

favor. We lost Stokes at the

last election by 681 votes. At

this election we make a gain of
OCM w.tea in StokpS COUUtV. In

r Scales' term until January,1889.Democratic Gains in the House
Danville. 111., Nov. 9.-- Rela

9th day of November. l'Jio. tno biw
J H. Atkins was duly abjudicated
bankrupt, and that the first meet-
ing of his creditors will be held at
my law office in Winston Salor.i. N.

C, on the 25th day of November.
A. D. 1310. at 12 o'clock. M.. at whic
ti-- iha nairi creditors may attend.

ti. n ,.,.r,.tu davn untile thc'W'liile living in Raleieh he
tives from four states gathered

The most scientific, common- -

here to attend the funeral of sense treatment is Rexall Order- -

hes, which are eaten like candy.Baker Poole, of McKeesport. Pa.
whose body was supposed to ar

eff 7-
-,

appolnl a tru8.
They are very pronounced, gentle exarntne the bankrupt, consider

1 1 r . . !n Bitiin iiti.1 nflpf. '
. . ' .f onv i'DTl -

following gains in members of taught law school in connection

the house of representatives in: with bis duties as private seere-th- e

following counties: Alamance tary. Returning to Statesville

Cabarrus, Caldwell, Catawba,! he succeeded his father, who had

Cherokee, Davidson, Forsyth been appointed judge of the Su-(one- ),

Jackson, Macon, Orange, j perior Court in the law firm of

Person, Stanly, Washington. I Armfield & Turner Col. Arm- -

null pieo!aiii ui bi iwu, ..iv-- j.-..-
.

j me propowu iuiuim uiuioo v.
ticularv agreeable in every way. troversles. pass upon the report and

. i: 1 l tmint rT T fiA KWPHfr. l'J wwfc
Thev tlo not cause uiarrnot-a- , -- - - -

other

v V - "

1908 we lost Surry county by

1001. At this election Blair car
ried the county by 5:1" votes on-

ly, making a net gain in our

favor of 465 votes. It will be

seen that we gained in Stokes

and Surry 73U votes at this elec-

tion over 1908. The largest
gains were made in Rockingham

nausea, flatulence, griping or any .

business M may properly come be

rive, this morning. The body ar-

rived, escorted by a member of

the Moose Lodge, but when re-

latives opened, the coffin they
found the body of anothe man
who they do not know. The re-

main of the unknown man will

inconvenience whatever. uex- -

There will be 45 Democratic field and Mr. W. D. turner nav
all Orderlies are particularly

fore said meeting.
Masonic Temple. Winsto-Salem- , Jv

C. November Hth. 1910.
J. K. Alexander.

Ketrec In Bankruptcy.
ine formed a law partnership good for children, aged and deli-

cate persons.and thesome years previously
be returned to McKeesport to

firm continued until the present We urge you to try nexu
Orderlies at our risk. Two sizesnight The relatives turned me

into a houseAfter Judtre Armfield's retire
10i anH 2?u:. Remember, you

senators and 5 Republicans

possibly only 4 Republicans.
In the house the Republicans

have 14 certain. They may have

18. The Democrats are sure of

102. y
NATURE TELLS YOU

ment from the bench he was as of merriment and gave a dance can get Rexall Remedies in this
soeiated with the firm until his in honor of Poole, tnougn u is

Saves an Iowa Man's Lit.
The very grave seemed to yawn

before Robert Madsen of West Bur-

lington, Iowa, when after eeven
weeks In the hospital, four of the
beat physicians gave him up. Then
wa nhown the marvelous curative

county, which we lost in 1902 by

213 votes. We carried the coun-

ty at this election by 649, making

a change in our favor of 862

votes in Rockingham eounty.
This of course gives the ban-

ner to Rockingham county. As

death.
community only at our store
The Rexall Store. Ashcraft Drug
Co.

not known where ne is.

Administrator's NMt.Mr. Armfield was elected.may

A4mlnltritAr't Mrtt!r.or of Statesville in 1893, serving

four years. Later he was his power of Electric Bitters. For after... M .1 mtAs Many A Mount Airy Reader MUM sm s aswB
TT ..?. . l.A .J .J-I- m .atMi Mt lW.i MAflflll fit

Having qualified as adminttrtor oa
the estate of J. M. Davis, deceased,
notice is hereby friven all parties owinc
ki .. a tn mmi forward and makeparty's candidate for the State the estate of Charity Roark, all per- - j from liver trouble and yellow Jaun-son- s

owing said estate will make dice, getting uo help from other
prompt payment and save cost, and all ; remedies or doctors, five bottlesSenate in the district then com

Knows Too weu.
When the kidneys are sick.
Nature tells you all about it.
The urine is nature's calendar.
Infrequent or too frequent ac

--

this matchless medicine completely
prompt payment, and save costs. And
all persons holding claims against the.... oil! nrunt tlaem within the

by law, or this notietime perscribed
. . . . . . )...: irv

posed of Iredell, Yadkin and Da-

vie, but the district was Republi-

can that year. A few years o

his name was presented for the

cured him. It Is positively guaran-

teed for8tomach. Urer and Kidney
troubles and never disappoints. Only
60c. at Ashcraft Drat Co's.

persons noiaing cumin iiniv m es-

tate will present them within the time
perscribed by law. or this notice will
be plead in bar of their collection.
This October t, 1910.

J. A. Jackaoa, Administrator.

tion : will M pieaa in oar ot uictr wuonw
v ......

Anv unnarv trouble tells oi This yctooer o, iiu.J. A. Jackson,
Administrator.

.
kidnev ills.

I have stated before, a citizen of

Greensboro offered, on behalf of

the Democracy of the District a

silk banner to the county making

the largest Democratic gain.
The inscription on the banner

will be as follows:
"1910, Rockingham the ban-

ner County Presented by the De-

mocracy of the Fifth Congres-

sional District."
I desire to acknowledge my in-

debtedness to the press of this

Democratic nomination for As
Mount Airy people testify to

this.
"Joseph M. Burke, Pender

Ave., Mt. Airy, N C, says: ,4I

found Doan's Kidney Pills
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ft i at A
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to be a reliable remedy for kid-

ney trouble and for that reason
I am glad to recommend them. I

suffered for some time from kiddistrict and the News and Ob-

server of Raleigh, to the County ney complaint and all the annoy-

ances which generally accompany
attack. Mv back was " 2 6 'd 2 J d a :!- - I M" Ma!"lals.

.rri nrn-iT- Tir isTiil lSll Si 1741 1001 173! 100! 174 170- W iOll 891 Jill 100

Chairman of each of the coun-

ties of the district, to the Pre-

cinct Chairman in each of the
townships of this district, and
the friends of Major Stedman
and leaders and workers of the
party who have stood together
as a unit in this election.

While the duties devolving up-

on me were exacting and the la

very lame and the kidney secre-

tions were so irregular in passage
as to cause me much annoyance.
I finally procured Doan's Kidney
Pills at the Ashcraft Drug Co.

and short use restored me to good
health."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.
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Long Hill
Marsh
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bor of the campaign exceedingly
heavy, yet the willingness with Remember the name Doan s

and take no other.which the Democrats of the dis- -

"I am pleased to recommend Cham "I do not believe there U any ot- - Shoals
filloam
Stewarts Creek
Westfteld

berlaln's Cough Remedy as the best j her moiclne so good for w hooping
thing I know of and safest remedy J cough aa Chamberlain's Cough Rem-fo- r

coughs, colds and brochlal tro-jy-.. wrtet Mrs. panels Turpln,

ssr:gff b?i?.t w. - ra'
peatedly and It has never fulled to! also unsurpassed for colds and croup

give relief." For sale by all dealers. ! For sale by all dealers.

Total
Majority


